TAPP Coalition Position on the EU Parliament’s draft
report on the EU Farm to Fork Strategy
We are a European network of farmers, food companies, youth-, health-, environmentaland animal welfare organisations supporting healthy sustainable food by true pricing food
Brussels, 25th June 2021
In May 2020, the European Commission published the Farm to Fork (F2F) Strategy with the objective
of promoting fair, healthy and environmentally friendly food systems and contributing to the Green
Deal’s ambitions of climate neutrality. This political commitment reinforces the EU’s contribution to
the UN Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) and acknowledges changing consumer demand as
well as rising awareness about the environmental impacts of diets.
As the European Parliament is defining its position on the F2F Strategy, TAPP Coalition welcomes the
draft report (2020/2260(INI)) of MEPs Anja Hazekamp and Herbert Dorfmann, which sustains the
Commission’s commitment to healthier and more sustainable food systems, in line with the
ambitions of the EU Green Deal and of the Paris agreement. Many amendments tabled on the draft
report reinforce this policy stance and support key elements of the transition: The promotion of
more plant-based diets, the reduction of agricultural practices’ environmental footprint and
increased diversity in sustainable protein- and nutrient corps, as well as incentives to lessen the
consumption of processed animal products, fats and sugar. Nonetheless, several amendments aim to
maintain the status quo, reliant on unsustainable livestock production and diets.
Members of European Parliament from different political background (Christian Democrats, REWEW,
Social Democrats, Greens and more) have submitted over 50 amendments for the EU Farm to Fork
Strategy, supported or inspired by TAPP Coalition, for instance to make healthy food cheaper and
meat more expensive by fiscal policies and legislation. Other amendments have a negative advise
from TAPP Coalition (see attachments). The EU parliament made 2290 amendments, see below:
https://www.europarl.europa.eu/doceo/document/CJ14-AM-680918_EN.pdf 1-480
https://www.europarl.europa.eu/doceo/document/CJ14-AM-680919_EN.pdf 481-888
https://www.europarl.europa.eu/doceo/document/CJ14-AM-680920_EN.pdf 889-1633
https://www.europarl.europa.eu/doceo/document/CJ14-AM-681105_EN.pdf 1634-2290
Criteria for identifying amendments promoting healthier & more sustainable food systems
1) Making healthy food cheaper and meat/dairy more expensive by fiscal policies and
supportive legislation, like a zero VAT on fruits and vegetables and fiscal policies that account
for a product’s environmental externalities, thereby encouraging consumption of less
carbon-intensive foods and disincentivising that of animal products with negative impacts.
2) Promoting plant-based diets and reducing the consumption of meat and dairy;
3) Supporting less and better animal farming whilst reducing consumption of animal products;
4) Aligning EU promotion, procurement policies, and EU school scheme with the Green Deal;

Proposed voting recommendations for facilitating the transition to healthier & more sustainable food

Amendments supported (positive advice given by TAPP Coalition, a network of farmers,
food companies, youth-, health-, environmental- and animal welfare organisations):
Amendment
number
112
132
133
279
102
132
276
279
362
396
153
154
392
643
644
774
559
597

Submitted by Member of
Parliament
Wiezik, Hojsik
Ripa
Hazekamp / others
Wallace / others
Hazekamp / others
Hazekamp/ others
Hazekamp/others
Palop/ others
Borzan/ others
Ripa
Ripa
Oliveres
Oliveres
Fragkos
Ripa

Oliveres

643
896, 898, 899,
900
956

Oliveres

1005
1006
1007
1009

Pietikainen
Hazekamp / others
Thun / others
Eickhout/ others

Wiezik, Hojsik

1207, 1269
1427, 1429
1523
1526
1530, 1531

Wiezik
Hazekamp / others

1534
1535
1537
1570

Hauslag
Pietikainen
Thun
Ripa

Content
EUPHA report red meat
Citation EAT lancet report
EUPHA report red meat
Reduction red meat by 50%
WHO report costs of unhealthy diets
EAT lancet report
Unhealthy diets, less animal protein
50% less meat consumption
Consumer information about true price
Negative effects unhealthy food (FAO)
Carbon Border Adj. Mechanism
VAT increase based on CO2 footprint
Food prices to reflect environmental costs
Welcomes tax incentives / VAT
Welcomes tax incentives
Welcomes tax incentives, eg. VAT, reflect
environmental costs food
Promote consumption of plant based products
Tax: food under emission reduction scheme;
2040 food climate neutral
Welcomes tax incentives, VAT
Helps reduce GHG emissions in agriculture
VAT differentiation based on carbon intensity,
Carbon border adjustment mech.
Less meat consumption
Idem
Shift to less meat consumption
Less meat consumption , lower animal density
per hectare
Funding mechanism for farmers
Prices for producers food/ feed that cover costs
of production, social, economic, environmental
criteria
Promotion food – less meat consumption
Promotion food – less meat consumption
Stop stimulating production/consumption meat
and fish, dairy
Promotion food – less meat consumption
Promotion food – less meat consumption
Promotion food – less meat consumption
Meat & dairy: 24% of EU environmental footprint

1579
1588
1711
1750
1752
1753

Hazekamp/ others

1793
1794
1795
1800
1801

Hazekamp/ others
Evi
Metz
Metz
Borzan/ others

1803
1805
1846
1862

Hazekamp/ others
Hazekamp / others
Wiezik, Hojsik
Wallace / others

Ripa
Oliveres

1864-1866
1869
1897
1912
1914

Ripa
Dino, Giarusso

1952
1965

Ripa

1962, 1967,
1980
2094
1539, 1545,
1590, 1711,
1750, 1809,
1818, 1921,
1922, 1923,
1930, 1931,
1935

Impact of dairy, need to reduce consumption and
increase plant based food
Advertisements meat: policies needed
Measurable targets to reduce meat consumption
Fiscal policies by 2022
Fiscal instruments by 2022
shift to a more sustainable food system cannot
rely solely on individual choices of consumers
True pricing of food
Less meat consumption; reduction targets
Study on food pricing
Assesment of taxation food products
Study to quantify environmental costs of food as
first step towards true pricing of food
Fiscal instruments by 2022, VAT
Study on true costs food
True pricing food/ taxation
Europeans eat 69 kg meat/year; should reduce to
16 kg meat/ capita/year (EAT)
calls on the EC to develop guidelines for
sustainable foods that incorporate more plant
based foods
promote healthy plant based diets
Need for less animal products, more plant based
food
Health care costs, health tax on meat
Fiscal instruments by 2022; zero VAT on healthy
and sustainable food products
Tax reduction on organic food
Stressing the need for true pricing of food to
include environmental externalities
Calls for revision public procurement to promote
less and better meat
Funds from Horizon Europe dedicated to
alternative plant based proteins
Amendments supported by EAPF (European
Alliance for Plantbased food), supported by TAPP
Coalition too.

Amendments with a negative advice:
Amendment
numbers
94, 889-895,
901, 902, 905,
914, 920, 929,
930, 938, 939
278

Submitted by Member of
Parliament

551

Procaccini, Fiocchi/ others

1524, 1528,
1529, 1542,
1546, 1548,
1549, 1569,
1572, 1581,
1582, 1583
1549
1856
1858
1852
1853
1854
1851, 1855,
1856, 1858,
1860, 1861,
1863, 1864,
1866, 1867,
1868, 1871,
1872, 1878,
1880-1883,
1886, 1889,
1892, 1893,
1894, 1898,
1900, 19021905, 1917,
1919
1857
1859
1855
1907
1860
1861
1865, 1867,
1868

Content
Opposes or impedes transition towards healthier,
more sustainable food system by removing text

Bernhuber, Lins / others

No taxes, product bans or advertisement bans
needed for shift towards healthy food
No justification for attack on animal derived
proteins
Is promoting a greater consumption of milk, or
including all food products in the agricultural
promotion policy (with negative impact on
alternatives for meat / dairy), see EAPF policy
paper.

Bernhuber, Lins / others
David / others
Dorfmann / others
Fiocchi /others
Sojdrova / others
Limmer / others

More meat consumption
Delete text indicating negative impact meat
Delete text indicating negative impact meat
Delete text indicating negative impact meat
Delete text indicating negative impact meat
Delete text indicating negative impact meat
Different amendments not supported , see
reasons why in policy paper EAPF (European
Alliance for Plantbased Food)

Sardone
Procaccini
Limmer
Bernhuber

Delete text indicating negative impact meat
Delete text indicating negative impact meat
Delete text indicating negative impact meat
Misleading claims alternative proteins
Role of the state
Role of plant based food limited
Delete text indicating negative impact meat

Examples of amendments supported by TAPP Coalition :

Amendement 1711 (Anja Hazekamp, Malin Bjork, Silvia Modig, Mick Wallace, Maria Noichl, Francisco
Guerreiro, Sylvia Spurek)
16b: encourages the EC to set measurable targets to reduce the consumption of meat in the EU, more in
line with dietary guidelines and the sustainability challenges: suggests the inclusion of the target
established in The Netherlands, to ensure a level playing field in the EU, of a reversal of the ratio of
animal protein to plant protein consumption from 60/40 to 40/60 and a 10 to 15% reduction in the total
prettin intake.

